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v WOODBURN, June 5. The
last regular meeting of the Wood-bur- n

Woman's club for the sum-
mer, season was held In the club
rooms of the city library Wed-
nesday . afternoon, with the an-

nual election of officers held. ,

Officers chosen were: Presi-
dent, Mrs. Burton W. Dunn, re-
elected; vice-preside- ht, Mrs. J.
Melvin Ringo; treasurer, Mrs.
Sam A. Hoefer; secretary, Mrs.
Carl B. Huber; corresponding
secretary, Mrs. Delbert Bash.

It was voted to release $100
from the sinking fund to be
spent -- on equipment for 'the lib-
rary club rooms, $50 to be given
to the Woodburn Business Men's
club for construction of a new
tennis court on Library Square,
and the remainder of the total
fund of $451.13 to -- be given to
the library board for the pur-
chase of reference, books and
equipment for the library..

Bob Taylor, all - city golf
(champion crowned recently, set

new record of 30 strokes for
the first nine bole" of the Sa-

lem Golf dab course Thursday.
Several players had shared the .

previous record, 82. Bert . Vic-

tor, who was runner-u-p to the
city tournament, set a new re-

cord for the second nine re-
cently at St. '

i Taylor made his new mark
the "hard way". He scored no
eagles and 1 had to collect six
birdies to achieve it, scoring
part on the other three holes.
Two members of the foursome
were Ernie! Skelley and Henry
Thielsen.

( Without detracting from the
credit due Taylor and Victor in
setting these new records, mem-
bers point to the figures alco
as proof that the coarse is in
the beet condition in its his-
tory.

S&ute, Picard, Cooper and
Bevolta Still dose,

Much in Running

BALTUSROL GOLF CLUB,
Springfield, N. J., Jane 5.-3-- Stilt

riding hard despite a series
of tumbling acts under second
round pressure, the par busters
today kept command of the clos-
est, most exciting . scoring rodeo
in United States open golf cham-
pionship history. v

After another hectic day, dar-
ing which the defending champion,
Sam Parks, Jr., of Pittsburgh, was
eliminated Along with nearly 90
others, the pace setting honors be-
longed to Ray Mangrum of Day-
ton, O., and Victor Ghezzi of Deal,
N. J-- V :Vl ,-

-. "V V.

Alone of the triumvirate which
shared the first round pace, Man-gra- m

continued to ride at the head
of the big parade by adding 71 to
his previous 69 for a total of 140,
four shots under par for Baltus-rol- 's

upper course.' Ghezzi, first to
tee off. Jumped out In front with
his second successive 70.

Veterans Threaten
One stroke off the pace, still

very much In the running, were a
quartet of seasoned professional
favorites, Denny Shute fit Boston,
Henry Picard of Herehey, Pa.,
Harry Cooper of Chicago and
Johnny Revolta, the national
P. G. A. champion. AH cracked
par for their second round to post
totals of 141 each.

Golfers who fell by the wayside
today included Oregon's Ted Long-wort-h,

The championships will be play--

York as a doughboy
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?'..Th, York home

Back in the headlines again is Alvin Cullum York, one 'of the most
famous members of the A. E. F. during the World warCurrent
headlines are not concerned with his extraordinary feat in killing!
so Germans smglehanded and capturing 132 more with; a squad, jof
seven men. "America's greatest civilian soldier',' is now the center
of a controversy revolvuie around the Alvin c' York'Aimculturall
institute which he founded in his

me project nounsnea
embroiled in a fight with Henry
exception to York's administration
dent of the school. The fight now threatens to become" a maorl
political issue in Kentucky as the. York and Brier factionar mar--J

; snaiung their mends

Senators and Toledo, Undefeated in

Seniors' Farewell
Assembly Is Held

History, Will, Other Last
Features of S. H. S.

Career Noted

Senior class members said their
farewell to Salem high school at
a special annual assembly pro
gram yesterday afternoon.' . For
them, high school work was over.
They have only to attend bacca-
laureate 8efvicesNat the Elsinore
theatre Sunday morning and com
mencement exercises there next
Friday morning.

Dayton Robertson, class pre
sident, took charge of the assem
bly yesterday. The program " con
sisted of reading the class will by
David Compton, the class history
by Dean Ellis, presentation of
gifts to the faculty advisers, Ola
L. Clark, Sylvia Kraps and Walter
Bowman; enacting a skit of the
class property by Ruth Starrett,
Jean Wiley, Max Hauser and Bill
Wagner; music by the girls' dou-
ble trio and singing of class songs.

At the conclusion of the assem-
bly, the seniors marched out and
the Junior class members took the
seats they will occupy as next
year's seniors at the front of the
auditorium.

Sophomores and juniors will re-
turn to school Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday of next week for
final classes and examinations.
Thursday win be a holiday. Fri-
day report cards will be given out
at 1:30 p.m,

Students From Woodburn
Receive Diplomas From
College and University

WOODBURN, June 5 Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Guiss and son Russell
attended commencement exercises
at Eugene Monday night when
Warner .Guiss, their eldest son re
ceived his diploma as doctor of
medicine, from the University of
Oregon medical school. Dr. Guiss
plans to leave in July for San Die-
go where he will spend one year
as interne in the San Diego county
hospital.

Among the graduates of Ore-
gon State college who received
their diplomas this week Were
Harold Wayne Gustafson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gustafson of
Woodburn who graduated in for-
estry, and Glen W. Wilson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wilson who re-
ceived his diploma in pharmacy.

State League Play,
Here With Lively Battle in Prospect

i

up at the top in the State league with twoRIGHT under their belt, the Salem Senatorswill attempt
to continue in winning stride when they meet the hustl-

ing Toledo Lions at Qlinger field Sunday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock. j

The Senators, whose last two games have been won by

' No further urgent; calls are be
ing received for strawberry pick--
ers. Manager D. D. Dotson of the
state employment agency here re-
ported yesterday. Demand ' for i

, f1 i - 1 v.piv&erH ana uuer laour uss suv
eided to Normal. , j .

The recent rains, which delayed
maturity of the berry crop, and --

closing of schools, which will pro-- .

vide manv Dickers- - together avert--
ed any serious picker shortage,
Dotson stated. A eek of sun-- J
shine bow would rush the crop !

along but not more 'rapidly than'
'it could ber harvested, in his opin--

ion. ' i -

Dotson said the job office was
carrying orders for 50 to 75 pick-
ers, most of them wanted next
week. There is little Call for other,
types of labor aside; from wood-
cutting, f

Wood" lot owners? are raising
wage offers with the range now
$1.50 to $2 a cord. The woodcut-
ting, jobs available are from 15
to 100 miles away from Salem end
scarcely without exception re-

quire the cutters to furnish their
own tools.

Chapman Wins in
Efficiency Tests

The annual physical efficiency,
championship has been won for
the successive year at Salem high
school by Carl Chapman, Vernon.
Gilmore, physical education direc-
tor, announced yesterday. School-wid-e

and class winners are de-

cided by a series of tests includ-
ing 100 yard dash, shotput, foot-
ball passing, high? jump, rope
climb, basketball free throws,
pullups and pushups.

Chapman scored ;9. 00 to . win:
this year as against 9.1250 last
year, Gilmore said. I The next
nine places, in order, were taken
aa follows: j

Bob Montanic, 8.8333: Virgil
Nuckols, 8.5000; Darrell Has-broo- ks,

8,4285; Palmer Lee,
8,25000; George Davis and Ivan
Lowe, tied, 8.0000J Tom King,
7.8571; Burl Dutton and Jean
Hollstein, tied, 7,6000.

Winners in their respective
classes were:

Albert Wickert, 7.000; Bob
Reeves and Ray Wilcox, tied,
7.00000; Richard Wilson. 7.1250;
Darrell Hasbrook. 8.4285; Burl
Dutton and Jean Hollstein,
7.60000; Carl Chapman. 9.0000;
Ivan Lowe, 8.0000; Bob Montanic,
8.8333; Virgin Nuckols, 8.5000;
Tom King, 7.857U

Credit Union of State
Em ployes It Organized

With Flagg President

Organization of the state em-

ployees credit union was complet-
ed Friday with election of offi
cers. 1

George Flagg, I deputy secre-
tary of state, is president. Rex
Davis is ,

vice-preside- nt, Louis
Williamson, secretary, and Pat
Farrell, treasurer. I .

The purpose of the union is
to accept savings from and make
loans to members.

! 1

Riggi Turns in First
Round K.O. Again

"Tinv" Cooner coasted alonrnn
his lengthy left for five rounds and
then unslung his powerhouse
right in the sixth and seventh to
knock ont Indian Jnhnnv Mnrrfn
and retain his Oregon heavyweight
championship last night at the ar-
mory.

The bout, a ronBinar affa.fr from
start to whirlwind finish, was the
best Heavyweight fight in the ar
mory arena this year and Kent 600
fans in an uproar.

The shot that really fixed thinsra
np for Cooper was a short right
Jab that laid Morris on the canvas
in the sixth round. Saved by the
bell, Morris went on into the sev-
enth taking a heavy rain of blows
to the head from Cooper's right
before he finally dropped to the
canvas, writhing in iasvmtte ag-
ony.

No Final Blow
Cooper was snared a final hlnw

to lay the Toledo Indian away for
he was out on his feet for the final
45 seconds. In that 45 unmnda ho
suddenly came to life, though his
eyes had the dull, glassy stare of
the unconscious, and went aftercooper with wide, sweeping
swings. Cooper, who was pretty-tire- d,

backed away from the In-
dian and then went in but before
ne could land another telling blow,
Morris dropped to the tarpaulin.

Coooer either Inn eh t ft amorf
fight or was lucky. Until a furiousnurry or counter-nunchin- z in th
sixth ended with Cooper shooting
a right that moved only a few in-
ches to Morris' ear he had passed
up numerous opportunities to use
his hefty right hand.

Keeping his lone left arm
stretched out ahead of him Cooper
did little more than fleck the al-
ways forcing Morris in tha month
in the early rounds. His right hung
limp at his side as if it were in a
sling and, when Morris rushed him
to get under his left, he n&ssed nn
wonderful chances .for counter
DIOWB.

Leads Up To Them
Until the sixth round th tsrht

was all going Morris' way. He fur-
nished the aggressiveness and was
smartly trying to work his way
around and through Cooner's iron
clad left hand defense. He got un-
der it freouentlv for nnniahinp

lows to the body and several
times had Cooper staggering with
nara rignts to tne head.

Cooner weiehed 184 and MnrH
187.

Frank Riggi. 186. Brooks, tank
little time to lower the boom on
Danny Paul, 186, Vancouver,
B. C. and achieved a first round
knockout in the semi-fina- l, sched
uled for six cantos.

Riggi. comina out fast and work
ing on Paul's midriff, sent him to
the floor for a five count earlv in
the round with a right to the head.
ine negro came back fighting but
Riggi again put him on the canvas
with a right to the midsection.
Paul got up, apparently out on his
feet, staggered Into a corner and
Kiggi iimshed him un with a
swooping left to the middle.

Norris Also Scores
The third knockout on the card

was furnished by Eddie Norris.
134, Salem, who laid away Young
Joe Notoe, 134, Portland Filipino,
in tne third round. Norris knocked
Notoe to the floor near the end of
the second and the bell saved him.
He was still weak when the third
started and after a few attempts
to ngnt just fell down as it too
weak to stand up.

Zackie Shell, 147, Gervais. gave
Kid Chocolate, 145, Seattle, lots
of punishment but couldn't lay
him away in a four-rounde- r. Shell
took every round and got a deci
sion.

Sidney Brant, 152, Seattle ne
gro who is one of Freddie Steele's
sparring partners, gave Paul Gul- -
lo, the Scio windmill, a boxing
lesson for a decision in the opener.

Beavers Wake Up
And Defeat Oald

PORTLAND, Ore., June 5.- -)
--Portland evened the series with
the fast-steppi- ng Oakland Coast
league nine tonight by nicking
three pitchers for 16 hits and
pounding out 13 runs. The score
was 13 to 4.

The Beavers looked like a dif
ferent club than the 'one which
took a drubbing from the Oaks
last night. The Portlanders built
up a six-ru- n lead in the first
two Innings before the Acorns
could score.

Brucker, Beaver catcher, . du
plicated his last night's home run
in the third and Bedore, Port-
land third sacker, clouted one
for four bases in the fifth.

Brucker knocked in five runs,
and accounted for a double and
single in addition to his homer.
Oakland 4 7
Portland . . 13 16

Douglas, C o n 1 o n, McDonald
and Hershberger; Caster and
Brucker. ,

Los Angeles S t
San Diego , 7 11

Thomas, Gabler and Bottarini;
Ward, Campbell, Hebert and
Kerr. DeSautels.

Sacramento C 11 1
Seattle . 7 13 I

((11 innings)
Newsom, Chambers, Selnsoth

and Narron; Gregory, Osborn,
Barrett and SpindeL

San Francisco S II
Missions . 12 14

Cole. Stats. Sheehan and Mon
so; Lamanski.- - Stewart,: Stltsel.

' ST. LOUIS, June
"crucial" series for the National
league leadership opened today
with the second-plac-e New York
Giants easy victims for Dizzy
Dean, as he pitched the St. Louis
Cardinals to a one-sid- ed 9 to 2
victory.

Only Mel Ott, who accounted
for both the Giant runs with his
tenth homer, scoring Bill Terry,
gave Dizzy Dean any trouble as
he became the first major league
hurler of the year to win 10
games.

The victory raised the Cardin-
als' first-plac-e edge to four full
games.
New York 2 9 2
St. Louis 9 10 0

Gumbert, Gabler and Mancuso;
J. Dean and Ogrodowski.

Cubs Win Handtyy
CHICAGO, June

a seven run 'uprising off
Van Lingle Mungo in the fifth,
and a total of 16 base hits, the
Cubs shelled the Dodgers into a
12 to 3 defeat today.
Brooklyn 3 7 3
Chicago 12 16 0

Mungo, Butcher, Jeffcoat and
Berres; Lee and Hartnett, Odea.

35 Hits Banged
PITTSBURGH, June 5.JP)-T- he

Pirates outslugged Philadel-
phia today in a game marked by
35 hits to wins the series opener
14 to 8.
Philadelphia 8 12 3
Pittsburgh 14 23 4

Bowman, Passeau and Wilson,
Atwodo; Birkofer, Brown and
Todd.

Bees Best Reds
CINCINNATI, June

Benge held Cincinnati in check to-
day as the Boston Bees batted
out a 10 to '4 victory that sent
them back into fifth place, a game
ahead t the Reds.
Boston 10 13 1
Cincinnati 4 n 3

Benge and Lopez; Schott. Frey,
Grissom, Stlne and Lombard!.

Petitions Arrive,
Store Tax-Schem- e

The first two initiative peti-
tions seeking to place the annual
graduated store license tax bill on
the ballot were filed in .Marion
county yesterday, and in all it
is estimated 20 such petitions,
bearing 2000 signatures, will be
filed here.

The bill would require store li-

censes graduated from $2 for one
store to $750 for each store over
50 under the same control and
management. The petitions have
already been circulated in eastern
Oregon, Oregon City and Port-
land. The move is backed by the
Independent Retail Groceries as-
sociation of Portland.

Petitions for a number of oth-
er initiative measures are being
brought into the county clerk's
office these days. These include
those for the public utility dis-
tricts, military
education, state tax, state bank
and for limiting the Rogue river
commercial fishing and repealing
the prohibitive law.

W.GYT.U. Plans
Picnic June 19

CLOVERDALE. June 5. The
Tne, Cloverdale W.C.T.U. was en-
tertained Wednesday at the home
of Mrs. Fred Feller. A large num-
ber of friends and members
shared a bountious club dinner at
noon.' This was the anniveroarv
meeting, as the union was organ
ized years ago in June.
- The union made plans for the
annual ice cream social to be held
June 19 at the Cloverdale school-hous- e.

A two-a- ct Dlav will be nut
on by the Rosedale Community
club. The president. Hazel B.
Morris, announced these commit-te- e

chairmen: Entertainment,
Jeanette Barnes; refreshment,
Mrs. L. E. Hennies; publicity,
Kate Lee Barnes and Gertrude
Hennies; fish pond, Kate Lee
Barnes; decoration, Anna Kunke.

Mr. and Mrs. Arihur Kunke en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs,- - Arthur
Bestvate for dinner Wednesday
evening. The Bestvaters are leav-
ing for their summer vacation
near Sacramento, Calif.

Aurora Crossing
Authority Given

Construction of an undercross-in- g

of the Southern Pacific rail-
road tracks near Aurora, was
authorized by the state utilities
commissioner Friday following a
hearing Thursday. The applica-
tion was filed by the state high-
way commission.

The undercrossing will be on
the. Aurora-WilsonvU- le entof f
highway into Portland.

Repair Shop For :

Station to Rise
The Webb ft Anderson service

station was granted a permit yes-

terday to build a one-sto- ry repair
shop of tile construction at 790
South 12th street. The shop, first
unit of what is planned to be a
super service : station, will cost
$780, according to records at the
city building department The sta-

tion is operated , by Raymond
Webb and Ferdinand B. Anderson.

club, Portland, Ore., next year.5 j .

Interclass Title
Taken by Seniors

Beat Sophomores 5-- 4 For
Softball Crown in

Finals priday
The seniors 4won the interclass

oftball championship of Salem
high by nosing out the sophomores
S to 4 on Sweetland field yester-
day afternoon. -

The sophomores had previously
eliminated the juniors in a game
that went 1 2 innjngs. r

Comstock, sophomore pitcher,
held the senior's to five hits but
erratic support lost him the game.
The sophomores hit Esplin for
seven safeties.

Seniors Win For Year
The victory gave the seniors

first place in interclass rivalry,
the first time they have ever won

.it. !..-- ;

Pertnnnul nf tho unlnr toam
was: Etzel, first base; Andrews,
right field; Williams, short; Es-
plin, pitcher; Curry, center field;
Ellis, second base; Oglesby, left
field; Warren, catcher; Bressler,
third base..

Leader Is Seared

By Tail-En- d Team

The lowly Y.M.C.A. team al-

most humbled the league leading
Atwater-Ke- nt nine last night but
lost out in the sixth inning when
Page dropped La Singer's fly to
right field, allowing Steinbock to
core fora 2 to 1 win.

The Y" scored in the second
inning .when Stockwell tripled
and scored on Yeater's sacrifice.
Atwater-Ke- nt tied it np in the
fourth.

The Paper Mill team won over
the Artisans 4 to 1 in another
tight contest.

The Paper Mill batters ham-oer- ed

Walker for nine hits.
" Mickenham held the Artisans to
three. '

:

Atwater-Ken- t' 2 0
Y.M.C.A. 1 4 4

H." S i n g e r and L. Singer;
Stockwell and Van Otten. '!- - -- .
Paper Mill . 4 9 0
Artisans . i 1 3 2

Mickenham and Elliott; Walk-
er and Miller. ' i

Volleyball Teams
Lined up by Club

Members of the Y. M. C. A.
breakfast club yesterday morning
divided the membership into two
volleyball teams which will com-
pete In three Thursday morning
matches. The winner will treat the
other team to a picnic during the
summer. The matches are to be
played at 6 o'clock in the morning.

The two teams are: Stanley
Satehwell, captain,-Haye- s Rehm,
Tint ham Gilbert, Professor W. C.

,Jones, Dr. Kenneth Waters,! Dr.
C A. Downs, R. H. Boardman,
Glen Holman, Phil Bell and Gus
Moore, captain. Dr. K. K. Adams,
Mike Panek, Dr. Vernon A. Doug,
las, Harry Scott. George Rhoten,
Arthur Bates and Dr. Lloyd Hock-et- L

v-- ii''.

Gomez Back Again
With 5-f-

fit Chore

Noses Out Cleveland With
Aid of Gehrig; Sol oris

in First Division

NEW YORK, June
Gomes returned to the mound to
day after a ten-da-y layoff witti
a sore arm,; and held the Cleve-
land Indians, to five hits as the
ieague-leadin- g Yankees came out
4 to 3 in a; pitchers' duel.

The victory was Gomez sixth
against one loss this season.

Lou Gehrig, playing In his 1.- -
700th straight game, contributed
to the win with his ninth homer
of the campaign.
Cleveland J 3 5' 2
New York 4 6 .2

L. Brown and Pytlak: Gomei
and Jorgens.

f Solons Up Again
'WASHINGTON. June 5. - l!- P-

The Washington Senators climb
ed back into the first division
here today! by banging out 13
hits for a 6 to 2 victory over
Detroit.
Dejtroit I .....2 8 0
Washington! 6 13 1

Phillips and Hay worth: W'hite- -
hill and Bolton.

Chisox Lose Again
BOSTON. June

humbled Chicago for the seventh
consecutive time todav. bv an 8
to 6 margin.
Chicago 6 6 0
Boston ; 8 11 0

Cain, Brown and Sewell: Wil
son, Ostermueller and R. Ferrell.

Four From Salem

In Olympic Trial
Medica Tops List; J. Reed

to Represent Oregon;
Local Youths Good

PORTLAND. Ore.. June
--Jack Medica, Seattle, tops the
list of those who will compete
tomorrow in the Pacific north-
west Olympic trials here but a
glance at the list of entrants in-

dicated today he would have
strong competition.

Coach Ray Daughters said
Medica is in excellent condition
for the trials at Jantzen Beach.

Medica is rated as one of the
United States' chief hopes in the
drive for the Olympic swimming
title.

Jim Reed will represent the
University of Oregon in the trials.

Salem will be represented in
the pre-Olym- swimming try-ou- ts

at Jantzen Beach in Port-
land today by six Y;M.C.A. swim-
mers. Forbes Mack, high school
and Y.M-.CiA- . open champion, will
lead the group.

Robert Bushnell, William,
Shinn, Jerry Mulkey and Herbert
Hoffman will enter the 12 to 14
division and Robert Boardman
will swim j in the under 12 class.

The two winners of the meet
today, which will be attended by
outstanding swimmers of the
northwest will go to Des Moines,
Iowa, for the final try outs.

Various Qasses
Elect Officers

INDEPENDENCE, June 5.
Class officers for next year's
classes were elected this week
at the high school. The incom-
ing senior class officers will be:
Wayne Henderson, president;
Raymond Housely, vice-preside- nt r
Margaret Noble, secretary; Rob-
ert Ragsdale, treasurer, and Bill
Campbell and Raymond Housely,
council ' members. '

Junior eUta, E1U Berry, president;
yttrr Miri Willicmi. t;

Beta Purrine, lecrctarr; and Harlaa Pe-
terson, treieurer.

Sophomore cUit, Alia Ba(dale, pres-
ident; Betty Addison,
Mary alderioa, secretary: Edna-Barn-har- t,

treasurer; Connie Johnson, coun-
cil member, and Caroline 8?Teraoa and
John Ha las, yell leader,'

Girls leazne, Mareelln - Buh, presi-
dent; Kartraret Rchlnoan, t;

Beth Parvlne, secretary; Ana Kaiakoft,
treasurer, and Ana DraidoU and Darlene
Hart in, aong qoeens. ,

... j. '

Swanson Best Booter !j

CORVALLIS. Ore.. June S.--(P)

--A gold medal for winning the
Oregon State consecutive field
goal competition went to Jimmy
Swanson,! veteran blocking half-
back. He booted 10 in practice.
Elmer Kolberg, fullback, won. a
medal for' the longest punt 64
yards. ;

if , A

i, thThllin,

native Fentress county, in Ken4

unui recently wnen xors oecame
a Brier, the' principal,' who took

as business manager and presW

in the legislature.?

Oasli on Sunday

Seventy, tetters
Awarded at High

nam t

"S" Wearers in Baseball,
Track, Wrestling and

Minor Sports Listed

Seventy "S" letters for partici-
pation in spring sports or wrest-
ling were earned by Salem high
school athletes this; semester, ac-
cording to the coaches of each
sport. Track and field events1 won
letters for 22 boys, wrestling" 17,
baseball 14, swimming nine,: ten-
nis five, and golf five.

The letter awards are as fol-
lows:

Baseball Bruce jjones, Leroy
Bright, Lee Falling Hilary Etzel,
Stephen Stone, Melvin Fillette,
Phil Salstrom, Gordon Bressler,
Jack Oglesby, Bruce Williams,
Glenn Kelly, Carvel Leighton,
Charles Esplin and Jack Wilson,
manager. t

Wrestling Jerry Cottew, (Por-
ter McLaughlin, Orval Raymond,
Willard Aker, Daryel Donaldson.
Kay Mio, David Thompson, Larry
sauo, Tom Mio, Jun Watanabe.
Gerald McCarrol, Hiroshl Kaoeko,
Bleave Bartlett, Bob Reeves, John
island. Earl Nichols and.Taul Wa
tanabe, manager, j

Track Dean Ellis. cantain:
Darrell HasbrookJ George Davts,
Earl Warren. Bill Smith. John Os--
land, Carl Chapman, Ed Maerg,
Richard Grabenhorst, Jean Hoi
siem, vign xvuckois. Arthur Mil
ler, Bertie Glaisyer, Jerry Moore.
Joe Jennett, Amo4 Jahn, Bill? Ma
Jor, Deryl Shields Harry Carson,
JIm.Johnson, Bernard Larson and
Max Koss, manager. I

Swimming Oliver . GJenn,
rorDes Macs, Egan Hoffmann,
Pershing Holman. Ned B arris.
Bin Laughlin, Quentin Ruecker.
Bob Bushnell and Gerald Johnson,.
manager. I ;

Golf Frits Nichols. Harrv Car
son, Oren McDowell, Bob Powell
and Melvin Groves. i

Tennie Tugene Beall, Lawr
ence Mackun, George Gutekunst,
utto Bahlburg apd Warren I Ber
tieson,

oiram 100 iviucli
For Pilot Mickey

WASHINGTON, June
8 train of the American league

pennant race : and of battling
against " 'succession or; bad
"breaks" injuries, particularly to
want: ureenberg, nd spotty pitc-
hinghas put fiery Mickey Coch
rane on the sidelines for the time
being. - :

.. ... ...

The pilot of the world cham
pions collapsed yesterday at Phil
adelphia after a hard run to score
on a four-bas- e clout hit within the
park. Todj&Hhwsrevealed he - had
had several similar "fainting
spells" during the' last month.

His collapse yesterday, Coch
rane ' said ' physicians explained,
was due to the strain, the heat and

MR. FARMER. .. "

Order Your

one run margins, demonstrated
to the ' fans that saw them in
their two engagements last week-
end that they are a peppery
bunch of ball players. They beat
Blitz - Weinhard, rated as the
state's number one semi - pro
team, 1 to 0, with a ninth inning
rally and edged out Albany, 8 to
7, in a thirteen frame affair.
They won their first game from
Eugene 13 to 3.

Bill" Bevens, slim youth from
Hubbard, is scheduled to toe the
rubber when the Lions cOme to
town. Bevens pitched a remark-
ably fine game when the Sen-
ators won from Blitz-Weinhar- d,

giving up only two hits.
; The veteran Pillette; or Car-li-n,

youthful Portland university
hurler, will be on the mound for
Toledo's hard hitting club. The
Lions collected a dozen; base hits
in beating Eugene 8 to 6 last
Sunday.

Pyth ians Leackin

Softball Tussle

INDEPENDENCE, June 5.
The Knights of Pythias have the
top honors this week In the Indepen-

dence-Monmouth Softball lea-
gue which has been in play for sev-
eral weeks with six teams playing
for the right to own the kittenball
cup. to be awarded by the chamberH
of commerce. 1 -

; w. l. pet.
Knights ofPythias 4 1 .800
First National Bank ....5 2 .714
Morlans J Jt .667
Monmouth C. of C. 4 3"1&71.
Veterans . T6!1!
Church 6 "5t000

Monday night the First Nation-
al Bank lost to Monmouth cham-
ber of commerce 12 to 14.-- On
Tuesday night the church team al-
most won their first game .with
Morlans. but Morlans won 9 to 8.
Wednesday night the First Nation-
al Bank won from the .Veterans 7
to 6 and Thursday I night the
Knights of Pythias took Morlans
out of the lead in a close game,
ending 3 to 2, and the; Monmouth
chamber won: from the Church
team 21 t 4. f

and nickname here)

1PIKSK1J51?

We are equipped to print
your berry tickets when

t,

and how you want them.

Boys ! Fill Out This Registration Slip and Enter
the Free Baseball School Conducted by the .'

Legion and The Statesman

NAME
(Place your fall name

ADDRESS

CALL AT OUR OFFICE I
FOR PRICES T

STATESMAN
PUBLISHING COMPANY

215 South Commercial Street
"

Phone 9101

(City street or your Rural or town aaaressj

Age How many years have you played ball?
What position do you wish to play?

First choice - Second choice L--
Uring this slip at once to Parker's Sporting Good Store,

372 State Street, or to The Oregon Statesman,
215 South Commercial Street ,

Osborne and Spring.his long, fast run.


